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stances o Ireland which disting it frotm Great beautifal features of Irish scenery composeod the back As I-am on figures, I may state that thora is no
.Britain, and which sorn te hae e rearded:in ground, and on the whole the picture is a most vain- more common cry in the months iof Ibo people af this

»tbe impositiu of taxatinàunt iÏte period. Tat able monument f Irish isitory, tIrishaotbminm, cànnrytitan tie oua-cf ' Qh, yuu'Iriai,'you fill Our
. durin recent-years uthecoùny, bas :suffered uc, uand Irish genius. But thisfine. picture bas, nover- :workbouses,. and we are taxed to keep you bere'1

andits wealth bas diminished. ihIlet itstaxation theless,. lain for years, willits face to'the wall, lu Tiere is a parliamentary rturna just issued whichi
haà both"reatively &nd àbsblntaly increased, and the lmber-room ofa smé Dublin odging.hoise, for 'disposes ao tBis charge àgainst the Irish lu England.
thatithis increàsedoèsenotueem tod bejusti5ied bylts wait.ofi a purchaser even an the most moderate The -returu vas moved for by ir. Ewartthe unmem-
rasources.. .Tht,it i.a subject veli- worthy fathbe terms " ber for Dumfriea, and shows that out cf tire 20,620
cdnsieration of pari anm.ent twhéther beneficial¯alter- The Dublin Corporation at its meeting yesterday paupers in the workbouaes of London there are ouly
ationi migbt uot be made'eitheri- ther irnposition o resolved, with ouliy two dissentient voices, that the 2,529¯ Ostholics. In 356 workihonses throughout
taxation, or in the. granting,of aid towards useful Lord Mayor ahould attend the processioon n Monday England there are no adult Catholice, and in 575
works wibb w oipromote the prosperit' of Ire- rext, and lay the foundationa stone of the O'Oonell others the number of Catholi inmatea 'is under
and -.Erening Mail, monuament: --The two gentlemen who dresentedc oim- ten-tius proving that in 031 Workhouses in Eng-

- plained of the alleged political and sectariau char- land and Wales tiere are less than 5,000 Catholic
acter of the proceedings, and of the business of the inmates. These facts redourd ta the character forIR ISH I NTELLIG ENCE' -ity being stopped, ta the serious' ioss of the shop- industrIal pursuits which possess our Irish rosidents.
keepere.. Other Conservatives, however, took a dif. There is no source of emplpyment save, and except

Tai Miserox or Tua PAssIoNIST FATisas IN MAG- ferent view ofthe subject, includinp Mr Jameson oe, in which you will not.find theI rish engaged.
lEc.cLooM.-This Mission concluded on Sunday, and Alderman Atkinson, who regarded O'Coonell as The exception is rather a singular one. There are
July 7ir. It rwas another of thosa avents wich a a good man, who meant weli for his country. The nu Irish iucuk:uen, or mon whose calling it is ta

peou thainke Gôr! for having once sean aund wil.re- resolution which the council adopted deciares bitn empty out the middens. They avoid this branch of
meruber with religious joy .till death. The viadom ta b the groatest of Irishmen.-Dublin Cor, of industrial occupation.-Liverpool Cor. of Drogheda

of God in the provisions le makes for the salvation 2imes A1rgus.
of Our soulis iwonderful in many things, buit lu Mis The trial in . Derryveagh murder case bas again On Sunday evening a storm raged over this whole
sions it sceems to give a new outpouring of the Holy proved atbortive, and the acc-ised Francis Bradley, island, which in some districts was unsurpassed in
Ghost. is ta bearraigned [or the third time at the neit as- destructive violence aveu b the 'big Storm' of 1839.

A tew religions men who have givefd up the wrld sizes. Il was expected that in the avant which ras It bas been fatal to the orbards, the apples haviug
to fullaw Our Lord ta Calvary and die with Him on taken place h would be immediately retried by an- been nearly ail ebaken off. Valuable trees have beau
the Cross have doue more and du more daily truongît other jury,· but tbe Crowi prosecutors decided on uprooted, and various casualities have occurred thro'
us titu ieir virtue vould ad them tu expect or postpoaoiag the trial. The jury, wo aid been coi.- the blowing down of cimueyesand slates froum thr
experience wouid scarcely warrant .nu in believing. fined all Wednesday nigit, were called into court at roofs Of hanses. On the western cost the devasta-

The Very Rev. Father Alphonsus, the Rev Fathrer half-past tan yesterday morning, and stated that tion wrought by the gale was somothing awfu. A
Rapiaal, &bastian, and Micoael, have don a work there was n chance of thir agreeiug ta a verdict. Castlebar correspondent ariaes that in tiat district
ai Idagberaciocue, tiait we can scarcealy say wilI add They were thon discharged. An apiicatiou ta li. cabins were blown away like feathers, thach, slatPs,
much to the alrenady higi reputation of their holy berte the prisoner on bail was refuserd, and ie was tiles, and chimuey-pots flew about in aIl directions.
order ; but wich oust everbe remeurbered as a most again consigned ta prison.-Ib. Ponderous treas were tara out of the eart, carry-
renmarkabie event lu this Catioli district and ouîght A case of murder, attended with unusually atroci- ing witi Lthoea tons weight of clay, and the few trees
to bepubîiied as ap evidence of the Divine working ous circumstances, was on trial in Galway durir.g ler standing were almost wholly divested of their
lu thse degenerate times. the last two deys. A u n naimed James Cuddy was foliage. l several places potatoes and corn were

Eigirteun tu twenty-two Priets who were daily in charged with baving burnt au' unfortunate' woman tor out of the grourd. Volumes of water were swept
attendance and unreinitting ln thair laborars were ive. It appeared thati ie built a but in the neigh- out of Ia lakes, and carried to an amazing height
foundi totailly insuflicient to hear the Confessions of bomrbood of Balinasloe, wich was occupied chicSlun clouds which bure: lu torrents. Haycocks were
the crowda thit flocter! to the Miseion during the by 'otciat girls, and among others by the deceased, blwn away and luost. The beautiful plantations in
three veeks it coutmnued. t broughIr one back ta Winifred O'B - On ibe 21st March last he vas Lord Luca'a demesnme were destroyed, and aiso those
the Apristuli times to witneas thousande in au open in thie buti: ih r deeased, ud torl ber traI som cf otier gentlemen inrthe neighrbarood of Castlebar.
field nuw listeuing vith breathless attention, nuw -persan was sabuai to pull at down, and that h would :o the neighbornod of Sligo much damage wa doune
proatrate in.teara-sobbing wiLh contritiou and love burn it himasef. He (as was alalged) carried out his -the potato stalka iinmany places bruken and the
at the foot of the Crucifix, ta see Priests hearing tire tihreat shortly afterwamr irwhile aiea wasasloop, but fias badly laid. On the whole, he alos of properiy
Confessiuns adf the multitudes on the sod-bauks and before doing so, he:placa-î a very large stone a the tIroughout the country. 15 serious, while it will be
graves, with umbrellas extended ta keep off lire surl door, so that the deceard could not get.Out, and ie rendered atill more bare and bleak by the destruction
for conafesionals. It wras a glow of fervor from b- was dreadfully and f naly burnt. The poor crea. of Bo many trees. For weeke the weather laid beena
ginning to end. The multitudes that came and the ture escaped! througi the roof and was brought ta remarkably dry, with a eutmer hat greater than we
multitudes that vent seemed ta differ in nothing as- the bospital, where before ber death sie made a de. have bar! for years. Since Sunday it ats been show
cept the lightness of beart and the j aiy of the unbur- claration as ta the prisonuers expressed intention. A ery and windy, but still vey warm. Grass e uot
thened conscience that made the homeward steps of witnesa deposed that ie b-toeen hita standing on a abundant, but the grain crops are gond, and ripen.
the latter muore elastic. The fruits of the Mission wall beaide the but, throw itg dowa blazing straw iag fast. We hear nothing yet of a potato blight.-
were in proportion to the work. About 25,000 ap- sud sticks intoirh int ror. The jury, howevar,
proached the Sacred Table, ud at the final close appear ta bave entertained a doubt as taowhether ie Bray, a fashionable watering-place at tis seasoni
wean the Missioners took theiro lave witr the Apas- knew.that the deceased wais in the but at the time, is to bo the scene of a series of revival meetings dur
tolle Ble sing it iascalculated tat 40 000 persans and té have thought that it accidentally caught fire ing next week, vwibcwil ib quite a novelty in this
were present and renewed their baptismal vois iWithi Within, for they acquitterd him not only of the capi- country. There have beau rovival meeting, in otiber
Iears of gratitude and breathing the most thrilling tal charge, but aise ofi trson.-lb. parts aof Irelani, particulary in Belfast, condicted by
emotion. May the blaeings of these Missions be The Lord Chief Baron opened the commission for personsa of different denominations, and accotipanied
still more extended trougiout the land. May many the county of Kilkenny yeasterdar, and congratuls- by practices of doubtful propriety. Bui the Bray ser-
more parishes enjoy the like blessing and every ted the grand jury upan lthe bighlyI satiefactory state vices will be confined atogether ta the Anglican
bomestead be as happy and coutentedas these Apos. of the couaty, the calendar aowing a very small Cihurch.-Times Car
tolic men have lft the homes of aghraciaone- amount of crime. In the City Court Judge O'Brien TEK GHsET IN TES WITNss Bor.--Louisa Fraser
Correspondent of Veikly Register. was presented with a pair of white gloves, the cal- v. Patrick MiCabe.- This vas a action brought to

DEATa O TH Ev P. HraKrY, P.P., DooN.- endar being a blank.-Ib recover t auta of £10 for faise arrest and oral slan-
Anatiner nrame is removed tram the roll f the Priest- At the recentMonaghanas z i, after a lengthened der, tried at the Belfast Police Court on Wednesday
hood. Advanced in years, high in respect, of exem- trial, the jury acquitted Rev. J a MicLongilin of il- week.
plary life, and dignified character, the Rev. Fatrick Mr. Seeds appeared for the plaintiff, and said his

Hiea>, unh rie: i oa, rmsîbr!irs as ~ logatty marying eut in ~aluJanuar>' Isat, cin a2ickeyi Parilh Priest of Dori, breathed is last on Daniel Peterson ta Miss Quinto . an alleged Protes- client was a widow, and kept a boarding bouse in
the 25th.iýst, in the eightiett year of his age, foi tant and Ward of Chancery. - ,ire rendition of Nelsona stres. Her busband was dead, and during
lowing iris venerater! and coeval friend, the lae Bi the verdict the greatest entbusa -u was manifested his lifetime was an artist, who made wax sfigures and
shop of Limerick, after a shorter interval than those for the gond Priat, and cheers e repeatedly givean models of the living body. The poor woman in re-
who beheld the still upright carriage and apparent for the juryman. The case wi GairI> tried br Ba- mnembrance of her huband, kept ane of these models
health of the réverd pastor could have forebodred. rau Fidzgerald. in the house The defendant took one of the roms
Perhaps, in the arecdiocese there were few clergy- of the plaintiff's bouse as a lodger,; and, on the fiErs
men for whom severer trials and labors wre alotted Thomas Mahony, convicted otf seniege at the late night of bis residence, he brought a whole:posse of
than the deceased, and noue better qualified t aen- Waerford. assizes, or rather of a ving bad ir iis constabulary and gave the pOO woman itto custody
dure and fulI'! them. luIis resistance to their un- possession the hly vestment, &e., otolen from the as a murderess-telling tho police that are hadl a
scruplous practices, ie was ably aided by his zeai. church of Old Pariah, presided over by Rai. John desd body lu a colfin concealed benath the bed-he
cus-curate, the Rev. Mr. Dwyer ; and in the reptes- Mailins, J.P., was sent ta gaol. lie was forme rly having searched, and tiere found the la> figure cou-
ion of the slanders t awiclh, in their periodical ga. Catbolic, but bocame a Souper nd nom colla in- ceaied where it was not annoying him.
therings, they b'odly'resorted, ha taught them a les. selfiProtestant. Louisa Fraser examined-l remember the defen-
son ta impressive to be forgotten. Land, wageat . NEW Ossr ETE AT Irîar a, CoUSNTY DoNEGAL dant leaving, safing ie vas going ta a friend's bouse
lies, employed against him and bis poor, were used -It having beau intimated tilis much-respected and when h returned he had a number of police vith
ta aggravate the difficulties ofi is position, and -ara lord of the sisoit, H. G furrays Sa-art, Esq , that the him; Lhink there werae sven or eight constables
bitter, il it were possible, the bours which, at his aga Catholi tenantry in the parisl iof Kiîlybegs stood there altogether; the constables ordered me up stairs
even twe'ty years ago, might otherwise ba left him very much in need of a new cantry, the old one st and made me pull out the box, and took I hod of the
for repose. But re endured the vicions and virulent St. Catherine being overcrow." d and entirely toa leg (laughter); I toid the constables wat it was ;
aggression with firmuess and equanimity, and had limited in its proportiors, Mr. aStiwart, in the kind- M'Cabe said he would not eslay in the house for a
the gratification, when dying, te know thrat if the ef- est and most considerate manner possible, gave over million of money ; the sergent of the police was in
forts to corrupt his flock tainted! a few, tie loses was a grant of nearly two acies l.a tis object, ta te front and tbey had their firearms with them ; my
ta gain an equivocal and evanescent advantage ta Rev. James Stephens, P.P, Ki a begs, and successors rooms bave tot beau let since in consequence of tis
the seducere. Ha vent before is God, leaving, no for ever, a a nominal consideîration. Acts Of tris affair.
duty of his ueglected or aunfinibed ; no charity he kiud are well calculated ta esntr t a bond of union Mr. Seeds directed! the ghost to be bro:git up in
coud aid less the contribution ir could offer; and and good feeling btween the ladlord and iis tn- evideance.
no a of bis Life upon which a stain could bu fixed. antry which it is at al times gratifyiug for the phi- The court-keeper brought in the codia and the
-Munster News. lantiroist ta take note of. Arrangements are b - corpse of the victim, and placed it in a position by

DUBLIN, July 30.-The prôposed monster proces- ing made ta enclose this grouu'i with a six-foot wall which it could ba seen by ail in court. The boxas
sion on the 8th of next montb is baginning ta excite after which it s intended tao Lay it of in a succesin cunL-shaped, and tha figure was encased in a blue
unpleasant feeling among- the Conservatives. The of terraces for which itis admirably adapted,and sroud. Erery joint aon eprings, and i was witir

Daily Expr-es rotices'he ' hydraulic pressure' about ornament theam with evergreens. When it is cota- some trouble tie bande or teet could ba kept at peace
ýt bu put upa tire Lard Maor, as indicated b' tb pleted it wili form one of the prettiest cemeteres in The court was in roars oflaughter when it was pro-
follbig notice aiLmotion gi'er b> it John ra Ireland, Much credit is due to Gao. V. Wilson, Esq , pued ta place the corpse in the witness box.
foltoi meeting ofi te.crperoticbir auMonda>Ga the obliging agent of the estate, for his kid co-ope- .Patriâk M'Cabae the defendant, exained-She

riath m g f.ration and assistance in the matter.- Cor. of Ulster never tolId me tierewas a cofilnunder thie bed it
nTirat the corporation having granted a site for Observer. was my firs: and last night in the bouse; I bar seue tahe

the O'onanell Monument, and the monument coM- LecTuaE os Tas NATioNL oMstoar FREND.- box ia the morning, and my curioity bieig awaken-
mittee baving requested our chief magistrate ta lay At eight o'clock an Thuraday evening a large and ed in' the evening, I liftei the lid and put in my band
the first atone of the structure, this Couneil is or opi- .respectable .audience assembler! in the scatol-room, te see what was in it, and I caught hold ni a cold
nion that -the occasion being oe on which a grate. Holywoodi, ta ear'from the lips of one than whom foot (laughter); my wife put in her hand afterwards,
fui nation ia about to commemorate the services o noue can be sid to be abotter acquainted withb is and sie said-' My God, it' a a corpse.' and fll atmy
Ireland's greatest son-te Lord Mayor should ac- subject, s lecture on Ireland's nationa music, by fee; sire was insensible for a few minutes, and I took
capt tie invitationtoi acermonial irich will be es. Professer Glovier, ofDtiblin. Fewmen hr'e devoted berout and'gave ber in charge ta a constable (laugh-
mentially nationi, and, by ris official presence in more of their tintata the study o Erins native me- ter) while t went for the police; sire would not re.
state, accompanied'b> the members ai that Council, ladies, fm bave r educed it.tomore general practice, main in thbouse.
impart aill the eclat possible tthe ceremonial.' and few bave inculcated more stronglIy on is pupils Hi aworship said the defendant should have

Tie Express protests againèt the Lord ,Mayor b- and patrons perseverance in that stdy tuan the gen- spoken ta Mrs. Frsser, when the whole mystery
ing constraided Io tae part in a demontration in tieman of whom we a peak;--Ib. would bave bean cleared up autonce. Tiere was no
which the tlimvwili ia openly set at defiance. The The ornItern Whig states that Mr. William tDunn- doubt there was a case of trespasesand false impri-
Dublin Evening failof this day also refera t the ville, of Belfast;iha set aside 10,0001., ta b- called sanuasut -Decree for tie plaintiff with costs.--Northl-
subjeot, and in connexion with Lord -Palnerston' the Sorella Trust, for the material. intellectuil, ad ern Wg.
remark lu tirs Bouse ai Commans, comments upan matai irenef io tira working classas ai Bedtia, as Ronn Vzsrr Toi IRELAN.-It vas stated! somea
tira following lattai from tira Ohief Baron cf lia Ex- s memorial ta a daceasetd sistar . timne a that tire Prince sud Princess of Wales wvould!
chequer, say'ing :-·As AcGaAr OUTRAGE-A correspond-nt ni' tira psy a visethbis aummer ta tire Barn ai Maesth, a: iris

'We tan ouily hope liraI tir confidencea be ha:Dublin-l>reemanr, vriting item Tullamocre otn tire 24th beautiful seat tn tire count>' ai Wreklow, snd romarn
justified b>' tire avent ; but ara muet confess tirs: a say:-" About crie a'clock au tira monrng ai tire iras exteadaed tiroir tour b>' iuciuding Killarne>' lu 1t.
circumtancea ruade knownr Ibis moruiug le likoly to 22n inret, some persan (uniknown) liredr! shaora Konmare Hutise, tira residance ai Lord Castîerose,
shako the purblic reliauce bu tire virale fabrie ai su- tirrongh tire bedroom vindow ai James Rtihrsn ls said ta ha undergoing repaire fat tira raceptioni of
'th'àrity l i reland. It appears by> statetmeut lu tire a farter resid!ing at Emill, lu tia coun:ty, breaking -thiri royal hrighnesses, vira are arpenter! ta reahait

reeman's ournal tha oneofforaty' proc- tires paires ai glsuad lodging saTanal sings in tire lu tira course cf ries: mentir. Tire unequsller! scenar>'
pal judages, selected yesterday', whien thvo:alpo aîl opposite close ta Richardson's bed, ha: dcing ai tire lakes ls at present seau ta greatidvatage,
gramme ai thre proceeding lunvwhich it le designer! ta no further injury. . Tirs only motiva tiret eaunbe s iraom tira finenes ai tira veather. Tire tonnits toa
settirhe ' Processions Act'sat defiancaerhad basn noar- signedl for tis otrragets tira: Richrardsan vas recuid tireur from.Eugland and! iarad.are.yarly' an tira in-
1>y a veek under public discussiori to baud- lu a sub-- n nafr rm hc omrtnn a vc-ces.MrigPs.

Mecriptinf£2 Ctowiard' tHe funrao the 'connel yads oansd to prevent au>' eue fromta lkiug it, il be[ng Waucr ar Â LAnce EMGAaNr Sairr.-Arkrlou',
laincirntir Cmieero Herouare the pcisaeiword about la be're-tet." -'July' 21. -Tre Roev. R. E. Bian reports :-' Tira
i lufictel fethiearovaogt i secourng co sag- It séems that cira poorvihorn tire bardshrips ai thre lifeboat ai tira National Lifebroat Institution veut on t

tifyenocalt fomdisatl tepprevlo m ama> cfus of. ' an- vomîld compaI ta enter tira Portumna wonrouse tris 'moruing ta a large e'sset on lira banks, and! ta-
nin- sike dirsetu tir ate memoar, sud Mro'con- irai-e .sometintes sot bafore tiran s fond a sort of turnaed lu tow ai a steamer haring 250 passeugne an
ina cil psdit.ea0 7 lete f .tla, an prvoa ésak mhade ai Indian aru. This at tithes is beau hoard. As tire vessai remains en·ba bank .witr lira
tio ofMyd Siiinor :--.n...tae h 'ard s todafy' sll attempts atI masticatian-in- crew au board,' I irai-e saut outtr hifeboat again,

y earta Slr .Ton--? hatby Mursm-e misk deedi, lira poor peoplebofore whroma il had! been set -Captain ' Balfour, R IN., Insp'e'cting -ommanden ofi
atyl ubcipir. to eee aonl *énuen-èemwatdeet nighr pailedr ta say' withr what hrarduese il t.he Coaist Guand, hnaving gone of b iraie. Tira ship
£25 -nad I encos a chock fat tira amout- migiht ire 'comparer!. -Hunger forcer! some ta .aval- praved' ta ire tire Constitutiàn, bôniid from Liverpoal

- Balaia 'ma tireTonytmu>' jurs- ow some.ef theair ' foot!, bu: tire atomacir aimas: lu- ta Nev York, -- - - -' --

Belive m to e rytrul you0 B -ariablyîrjèetet it Ou ana occasion tèo hu~ndred ,ireenlat thmer EOalree D -olia.tfira ubsin,
,i Jh Gray.' -- .,a. - . R. Pe-r 0.5. poruds afi-lt vas: discovered to halein cir a- tt aceopltra Osmed le Dnne,-paliasfe Dtep bnsn,

-. Thrferan': Joural contains 1a;uetice of tire late tihat it.vasdtermined ta throw lb out. A vouinan, vas arraigned! as a veternu plunderer ai' nearly' all
Mr. J. P: Havorty,~an ii artiist ai cebnrit>' s a vire heird tatth Indian cake bail beau condemned -tira les.dingeshops lu:Dhiin, whrera e:heiad loÉg beenu
portrait sud historie painter.. Ha waà'1 asnativr a! effaer! ta bu>'- i fer-ber piga 'at:eevenpenaa.parstone a.custaor. -Goods.oe! varions kiéde mena fouand inu

al b,,t.ke ,piase .mast cf ii-life in. Dablin, but her, pier vas refuser!.. A witune testified! tirat hetrrsidenca, aâdide'ntifièd as having bea' tifter!.t
spuandt intsrvàlsin" Londo6n lu tir eieéçieo aihis tire tesson vas, becanse thro'juariamn ei- sédnvwilia Subequetly' it'vas abioyn by'the.prison recorditiat -

profesion.:- The Freiman noticespirticiarly lia ing to let'nyoflitb éeen outsidethe walle-of the in the year 1851, at Trim,,she wase, sntenced te ten1
greatawork, " The Monster Meeting," asthe moat re; workhouse, and.it..was accordingly trrown into a years transportation' f'ourrbbery, co mmutd t tàtwo
mni laWb1 iistàûòe of urnisappliad tadnt, ads the cess-pool. The eufferinge endured by t'he pprsa- Jeans imnisonment; that lu 1856 t Birr«èheawas

etsiramefuli abseuc of pitrohage'r i t rHaiéïety'dcaes msmabaoed dd* b>' age:bd'ini it. mastisur. sen.tenced-to penalservitude for,.s teri ai tn eans'
ndHegotedQ4 all his. pqere and.time.to this ,picture, pas.descrip.tion.enepoqrima.niwhomrtherasd,food for burglary 7 sesped' frompl'p n'"ht w tairé

-fersavera esr's - bad affected with thrirst vas campelled! te molesteh quanl .arested? ndn ned to; .thre:years
" Mes: ofath heade voie firat-clsas poriraitTbove lisaare - d liiiâ' nnE to térrible'té täIl? We additional penal servitude for horse-stealing..-- She

alt the figureiof f0'Donnells, -the.resrult of- several wonder does theêla point'out any means' mf'R 'Iá'sb~pdd is arétdlunEdinrïr; aud!
sitting, i regarded s tie iery bat portrait left of iahing the partiei responsible for tis a4frih h A ~stf 1861' wsehrged oirisnon on tick,
the ttgreahtInmà.rSöäri a h î r& dé ind'most màity LNôro eW fh ouerah témande

Tam Nawa PROTETAUT Bors-A couple ofreeks
since we censured the conduct iof certain Orange fa-
naties in Newry, who in an insalting manner entered
a plice called the 'Orange Hall> on the evening of
the 12th, and.whentbey got their blocd.bested with
whiskey punch, commenced 't insuit their Oatholic
neighbors, by apoutiug nonsense, and lauding' the
deeds of a Dutcbman, wh bas been guilty of: innu.
merable crimes. Great was the indignation of the
Newry' Telegraph when it saw our remarks. He
could not conceive how any one could feel offended
at Orange displays, for, in bis opinion, Orangeism le
tho delender of Irish freedom, and the protector of
everything valuable and sacred. In our last impres-
sion ive combated the course taken by the Telegrapk,
and plainly proyed that the Datchman was n uassas.
sin, and v stated that the Orangumen of Ulster
might as wel pay the incense i Ibeir praise to Cain
or Judas as to the murderer of Glencue. We sbowed
to, that the vile spirit of Oraugeisin was the ['o uof
justice; and by pointing attention ta the breatch of
the Treaty of Limerick, and to the blondy deeds or
the Orange faction at the Batle of the Diamond,'
we demonstrated tibat this evil spirit vas the wielked
tee and no[ the friend of justice or freedom .But the
Teegruph, inding it impossible ta grapple vith our
arguments, .:hin4s it a plausible deed to get rid of'
them by a silly joke. The oublic, bowever, will
nat Ipok at the question iu the saine lîgw. Tbey
will insist that any one volsi nteering to suîtain the
Orange cause, should eitber defend n or say he is un-
able to do so, and they wili not accept silly jikes als
solid arguments. The truth 1s that tr Oraugeuen
of Ulstir are the mut degraded squad iu the whole
wnrld. A band of red ludians aire far mure respect
ale. Their insolence, too, exceeds anytihing ve bave
ever beard of. Tioir Ellises aud \Viera k iiibra'ts
in te amidet o a Caholie poilarion, and rant aoit
Oragemen doing tins and that in aILcownmunty in
wbich tbey ive by suflrance. Lak at thei as we
May, tiey ae a despicable gang, and Lita advocates
suce a degraded and savage conmnunity sioul h. ang
iroir ieadse ie ibey comea in the presauce f obon-
est mer..-Duadîmlc Daocru.

A correspondent of the Freeinan's Journal says that
on the 14tu uit., the Orange outrages Were retiewed
st Banbridge, near Hillaboro, wherc a nuîmber of
navvies wre working on the railway, wo haid
brouglit on them the ire of the lovera of 1gloriaus
William.' But for the prompt arrival and s'ay of a
large body of police there would bave bee a pitched
and bloody battile.

From the tenth annual report of the Directors of
Convict Prisons in Ireiaind we learn that the numiber
of 'convict' in custody on the lst of January, 1864,
was 1768, whicl is a much smaf'.er nnarber tihru
thera la accommodation for. The Irish convict pri
sons in use are constructed to contain 2,350. An
extensive prison ia wholly closed. Tbe r.uinber of
criminala sentenced to penal servitude ie 1863 was
-males 365, females 146, total 511 ; or S1fewer than
in 1862. There were tischarged unconditionally,-'
on completion of their sentences, 105 ; and on ' or-
ders of license,' 221 : total 326.e

The constabulary having seized au illicit still and
a quantity of wbiskey in the county Clare, near En-
nis, about 200 or the country people turned out,
many of thera stripped to their ohirte, and attempted
ta get back the booty. They seemed ta bave rushed
ta the rescue out of their beds, as it was within half
an hour of miduigbt They closed in on the police,'
only sixnl number. Fearing that they would be dis-
aried and kilied. the head constable, Roger I'Lugi-
lin, after repeated warning, ordered two of bis men
to fire, One person was mortally wounded. Tbis
fatality put a uend to the aIray, and the police,
who doclared that they would die rather than
surrender thair arme, or the wiskey, came off
victorious. On Wednesday a corouer's jury decided1
tbat the police ' were not justified in iring on the oc -
casion.' The authorities wili probabiy thiuk oter-
Wise - Times.

During the week ending July 16 tiere were regis-
tered in the city of Dublin 142 birth - 76 boys nd
66 girls. The deaths registered during the samre pe-
riod amounted to 75-36 males and 39 female-being
the smallest number registered during any week
siuce the regis tration sot came inta operatir., ex-
cept the iret week, which cannot be taken into com-
parison, as the provisionsi of the act waera iea so im-
perfectly known ta the public.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAROIMAL WIsOAs AND TaS DIeasNTING MINIs-

Tsa.-The following is told b' the Lundan carres
pondent of the Cambridge ladependent Press : -Car-
dinal Wiemau was pronounced two or ibrea years
ago ta be sinking from a trying and usually fatal
disease (drabetes), but since then he appears to have
recovered bis health and now goes through an ex-
traordinary amount of work. [ believe that the
Cardinal owes bis restoration, under Provideae, ta
advice given bim by the dissenting minister of a
ieterodor sact, Whoi bas an odd ' knack' of curing
people, and who wrote ta the Cardinal urging him
totry a particular course a treatment, wrich ie.
(tbe minister) had seau to succeed. A correspon.
dance commenced, and the Cardinal tried the
remedy, and I understand attributed to it, rmost
gracefully, bis restoration to bealth. I cannot de.
tail ta you the exact nature of the meanus used, but
-may state that it consists chiefly in taking barm or
yeast. The Cardinal snd bis fricnd are at opposite
poles-one a dignitary lu the Infallible Church, the
other a Unitarau preacher-but lu ibis act of
Christian helpfulness they are eue. The Cardinal,
I am sure, would bave doue the same [or him.

rsDEtAn 0caMPS AnOARD EMIGRANT S11PS.
(To the Edior of £he . Lodon Times.) i
Sî,-It is a noterios tact that scarcely an ami-

grant vassal Leaves the Mersey bound for New Yortc
wbich hias not on board rocruiting agents for the
Federal army - whether accredited or not by the
Faderai Gavermenot it 1s not for me ta sy--and
tirat aImas: as soon s the vessais leatrd tireir maar-
luge threso ageuts commence their work, but as toa
boy that work le csrried ou feu', I think, 1n Eng-
land bave auny ides. Nou', tire folioving copy o as
-latter, recervad anme foew days since by' tira wfe ai a
min 'vira lait Liverpoot in a saiing vessai ini Mircir
iast, wvili giva morne insighrt into tbrair wily mode ofi
proceading. sud I trust will ha s warning :te othears ;
vlao purpose trying tirair tuck lu America that. thre>'i
may> not ha caught lu tira sama tr'ap. Te latter is
as followsi-a .

. Fart O--, July' G, 1864.
Daer Wife,-I write ta j'ou hoprng ta Sind youan 

gond bea.ltb, as it leavas me at presant, thrank God
fat it;i but I am. eorry ta inform j'on thrat I amn a
prisoner, sud that Je tire reauo I bava not writtenu
bofare Ibis. I hopa'y'ou vill forgiea me, for I hare
nothing but bad noe to tait yeu. I lait Liverpool
au the tst ai Marchr, and vits 34 day's ou tira vator.
I vas noarly starvad ta deathr, for I could nôtoeat thea
ships rations, sud tirere vas a man .an board vira I
be.ieved pitiod me snd vas ver>' kind, sud when I
was ik'gave me brandy. I beieved him ta be aà
go.od min, sud.whranI landed at Nev York he .tôld
me ta cama sud lire withr him a few .days.; I vas
glad ta accept hie ofear,lfor [mhd no modfey'and vas
sick at tira timea ; bat alás i tire friend i fund vas'
au enemy, for, telliug me thrat a litle-wiskey .would
do me good. ho get me <as I did dôt knowwhat'I
was doing) oniisted ln tira -Northrernrmy > then. I
went nearly pai, su adte milkt matters verso tire
bounty mouey' vas stolen fratom: ;bit I determined
not îo-bea soldier, so I desertedàand vas oapcùreài,'
and tried by court.martial andsent to.prison.e-•
Tlt H-"P-. not to leaveCld ,Engl'd ili lie
bestlplace¿after'all,.0Jä .Z"If4your w'ritè,'dii.èe toe
rnerp as-John B-,-.,(an.assumed name>for;that
[me name la winîch thie> have enlisted me,

• ~ ~ ~ "a%8 BYnr" in hf d - ItM

p Sir thewriter.of [his.;lettervas tea l.h

&
soter man, and oue who weut out witr his eyea
open ta tira trape set ta catch the unwary, and on
the lookout lesta heshouldbeis enlisted; yet ha was
caught.

I am, Sir, yours obediently,
A Lova oF JUstCE.

Lancashire, July 29.
Clarrit ix EîGLAND.-Edppy Land.-The air smell

o murder Do the planats verily rule. our mundane
afae, anr are the stars now in coujunction ta ex-
cite the violent ta deeds of blond? Murder and
suicide seem now ta bave joinedhands Jealousy-
tie green-eyed monster-comes ta make their bonds
secure. Again and again have werecorded cases la
whiioh uniappy couples -linked by no lavful ie-
bave cnrioualy quarrelled, and a double crime 'lbas
dloser! tire sceasSamaîlmas tira twoasgreaon a
joint suicide; at other limes drect murder le con-
ruitted, and the assailant escapes justice by ca:mit-
tirg self-destruction. In somae instances tiase dis-
mal t:agcdies take place betwee man and wife ; in
other cases the parties are simply ' courting; -while
frequently it happens, as already intimated, that un-
lawful cohabitation precedes the fatal issue. lu ail
caetîs ill-reguliated passions so w the teeds of the san-
guinary harves, and crime appears as the ripe' re.
suit of brutalieing vice, or of morbid and angry feel-
ings long icdulgea. Althougi the avenger of blood
is hurrying westward acrosa the Atlantic, murder
yet lifts its gary head and flaîuts its hateful preseuce
in our midst The ideous assassination on the
North London Reilway is followed by aghastly atra-
ity at Somers Townt, and one isarcely lacs horrible

at blanciester, where a Mrs. Gilbert had beon <uur-
dered by ier irubaud, by cutting her throat, and af-
terwards bis own Betrnal-green, tao, puts in its
claim for a abare of public attention, its tragedy
being sîppropriately' blanded with borors of starva-
tiuon. We might cite other cases -barbarities almost
tou grose ta contemptate-deeds of violence' wvich
seeM1 ta dnaUnd Lhe malicei of fliends rather than the
oradinary turbuletce ofi human passion. The case of
Somers Towan is revolitng in an exreme degree, and
peculiar from the tfact that the murdererdid not com-
mit suicide until very nearly a week after thea slaiugh-
ter ofi is paîramor.-Lonr don Slandard.

A sirocking case of murder and suicide was dis-
cide was discovered at Semers Town oun blonday,
and hras producedimmense excitement in the neagh-
brbood. A man natatid Brown, about 50 years of
age, and a carpenter by trade, was known ta live
unisp1 ily wib.a woman wbo passed as his wife.
Sire bad disappeared for soma days, and Brown told

d tietgbours aie bar! lci tim. Yeterday the
bary bi hi ve aras fotndthmuch decomposed sut
witir bar tirrî,t coi, in lira coat cellar. Perlier
search was made, and Brown was discovered ta have
iauged himtjsel l a rootu.

This morning a new Frea Church a England, de-
signed mair.ly for those wo, aving beas members
of the Easablisied Churo, are unable ta continue
thirr adberence to its doctrinal formularies and gen-
erai discipline, was apened for the large district of
Hackney, Clapton, Ilomerton, and surrounding'pa-
irbes. The church is situated in the Triangle,
attekney, [a ist a convenient structure, of a simple
cianiacter. Amange:tirbosa vira :aak part iu tire
service iarea ti Rev. William Lincoln, ai St Bee
oilego, Cumirerisur!, miorofc Benasland Episco-

pst Ciapel, Walwor:i, hie seceded r m the Esab-
lisedo Churci saure months stuce; the Rev. Thomas
Dugard, M.A., formerly curate of St. Mary, Hag-
gerstone, Shoreditch ; and the Re. Andrew Julces,
M.A. The regular services will commence nert
Sumnday.- Globe.

Tai PaNces or WALs A FrEEMAsON..-The Prince
of Wale bas made the format application which is
preamiuary t auny persun becomiog a tmeber of the
Masonic body. 1 am nt among the initiated, 'and
cannt pretend to describe the process Of initiation ;
but, whatever it be, Fils Royal Highness, of is owi
fre wil and consent, had undertaken l satisfy tahe
Grand Ludge that tiere is ot on bis chariater' or
position anything that would disqualify lhlm from
baing a memrber of the body. The usual inquirtes
wili he made, and if satisfactory the Prince of
Wales becomes a MasonI. Itis said that in the an-
naisi of the r.ftit is recorded that the laest Prince
of Walea was anxious ta become a Mason, anad that
he was not accepted.

Tua Guatas.-Trhe two battalions of the Guarde
in Canada are expected hrome early in October. Ail
the olilutrs at prescut on leuve in England a:e or-
dered ta airait the arrivai of their battalions. [t is
probable, but net yet settied, that both the 'lit bat-
talion of the Grenadiers and.2d battalion of-the Scots
Fusileer Guard wili ie quartered at the west enrd of
Loundo, the 2d battalion of the Grenadiers going
ta Slhorncliff, the let battalion o' th oldstream ta
Windsor, andthe ist battalion of the Scots Fuaileers
ta the Tower.--Srmy and Nacy Gazette.

For the twentieth time we asir can naothi be
done 't Irmust ie admitted that recaoniliation, eup-
posing.t t be apossible, is not without soute serions
Ulterior possibilitieS, formuidabe, ave will opo, ii tahe
ihought ratier .hau the deed. On the one band
the Fedîrala, supposing them te agrec ta disunion,
bave a nem accanut ta settie btween the. interior
sud tire Atlantic Statos. Ou tire ans baud, thons le
the oft-repeated remolution of bath sides in.the pre-
sent contest ta tur the*atten tion ta us se son as
they bave patched up t hr ow n differences. 'Such
a resolutionw might set down ta momentary irrita-
tion, or t an ao the feelings engendered b> a cou-

'lai. suc as that now raging. But ie cannaI 'rer-
loik the substantial consideration.that:at; the close
of the present war the United States, ihether as a
Union or as amicable allies,' vWi bave 'a inillion of
men under arma, with averything inthe way of -men
aud material necessary foranny; fresh enterprise.-
There will re thonsnde of officers as Weli as men,
wvîh habits and tastes completely estraiged fronu
the pursuits of peace, And dr en to war for mare ce-
cupation. It requires a certain degree of charity,
and n litto faith in-the avenu l briompi ai atr
sud rigir:, ta desire tire mutual amity' ai mon vira
profess tiraI tira> bave ne ather reason fat uniting
except te set upon curselres. But Eugtand does not
prafeas ta haeone ai thoe laug-sighmted Pawers
micr are alvaj's laying a train faor tia conqueste
sud triumpirs ofines: ceritury. Wo nsaully iook
ta tire present - ratier than tor tira tomate questions
wicir unexpected! ci-saIs ta> salve 4very' didferently
fret oct anticipâtions: Fan tiré pt·esent, h là very
dasirable for thèmsl-se sad fer ailithe mont! tirat
Federals and Confedenstes sirould shako bauds aver
sonne concJnsian on aIhr. Sa wa iill not i~ aur-
sali-as vwhether tira> vil! -at -once' eltaiet joiutly et
saparatly',.attempt lirethreatened li-sain o! Can-
sada. It la quite. pbossjie tia> unsmay fee tira> hava
enoogir ci van, aud tiraI tiret havae tao uiuchrlo do
at home te cross-tre St. Lavrence.-- Timer.-

UNITED .STATES.
Thre RialtmondSentinel--thre angan ofci-Tef. Davis

-màkes a proposition for peuce. nagotiation. -Hoe

it lasr-' Lot paié commissionns be'þo'klteil by
eihrseetion, and invaste!: vithpleû'ary>"oeves cf
negasastions, meet an untralterritory,, and discnsa
tie terme ni lila'e.t'Lt all sn$jéts be&d'in¼dtfrea
>discusnaiansudnegotiation. tWa ci åhéè outh can-
eider inidepeandenice as tire great andi fi. oa cf
the war, and that sesaration is esential 'tWindàpen-
-dence ;:yat&re:sirli'be willing-t:istéd 'toiliat yon
haive t.. y. and, p.roposo on.the, otherside.,You
ùra'y'efoa" scba'ething that''Vi!esenre onr equal
rnightéVwitiimn th'e Udien ';MynMay lfài tategive
-atveholding ,and-a fre.,States &e g arayirofvotes in,
Congres, uand il ie 'é)èbifnaOf"rsi&sflC;"andac
partly to effect this you:maythowrâ%11diWEngland
into one State,i-iveherito'g laEng
li iron'thava eriirl ec 'uoti a

bhéatefnptiaf(bbät.M eM såy~' "a'i vcidtLiefy-
s ,bat e;ebjeotla rorthyokt ooni.îdeto


